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Bryan Begins the Last Series

present indications are that Wake county
will be close.

Simmons' managers are circulating
widely "The Caucasian's attacks on Sim-
mons, and claim it has gained them many
votes and turned the tide. 1 he Carr men
intimate that Simmons shqws lie Is more
closely allied to Butler by circulating
"The Caucasian."

The counties where the contest Is
nrmcit arn Monlrlr nlinp.r iinH UnninmKu

The Aged Boer President May
Not Live to Reach the

(
Shores of Europe.

Middle States are Debatable Ground

Simmons and Carr Both Claim

StateTickets and Polling Places

Probabilities as Seen by
Times.

Remains of Dr. Thomas D.
Martin Laid to Rest .

This Afternoon -

DEATH OF A GOOD CITIZEN

Passed Away Late Saturday Night
in This City in His Eighty

Fifth Year. y

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the fun- - ':
era I services over the remain cf the-lat-

Dr. Thomas D. Martin were held
from Christ church in this city. ,: '

lh. .Marlin passed away ut the
home of Capt. 8. A. Ashe Saturday. .:

night at 11:15, after u lingering Jli-ne-

The funeral services in Christ church ,
was largely attended and tbe beauti- - :v

ful service conducted by Itevi Dr. M. '
"M. Marshall was tender and fmpres--

sive. The byiuns sun were 'I would .

not live ulwny," "Kock of Ages," and
"Art Thou Weary." Hiss Alice Joue .

presided at the organ.. . '
n , '

The service Was ccliichitied fit the
grave at Oak wood cemetery, where
"Abide with .Me," and "urer My Uod ,

to Thee" were sung. . . -

The honors rv pall bearers were:
Messrs. Charles I!oot. II. H. Battle, J. ' '

('. Drewrv. ('. II. I'elvin, Julius Lewis,
X. W. W est. I). II. Hill, Dr.'T. D. Hogg.
I!ev. Dr. T. K. Skinner, Dr. HHy4''lr.
A. M. Mepheeters and Dr. PickeJl,

The active pall bearers were MesrsY
Van 15. Moore, Ed. H. Lee, U. M. OtJ ".

ling. J K. Clianilieriain, J. D. Honshu! I,

W, C. Holman, Miles Goodwin and
I'rof. Weihe. . - '

Dr. Martin was born in Klizabeth
City, December 14, 1815, and w 85 :,

vea'rs old. His father, Thoma.s D. Mar-- , .

tin. lOscp. was a, lawyer who had H

few years earlier removed to Klizabeth.
City' from Hanover Court. Hotise, Va.
His mother. Mary Morris Wingfield.
was an aunt of liishop Wingfielcl and
of Mr. Charles W. Wingtield, of Jtoir-fol-

and of Mrs. M. M. Marshall,
of this citv. Dr. Martin was educated:
at L'tica. X. Y., lieing a pupil, there of
the celebrated Asa. C.rj'. He atuflieri
"'flicine in llichmcnd. recefvert ' hi
diplonui in Philadelphia and OttenrM
the hospital JikJipiyliiiMl t-

in Hyde coirnty. wheWhtTjnicttte
was untisually sucij-essitl- : In 1849.be.
miirried Miss Henrietta Perkins, 6t
I'erqiiininns county, and remcvlnir to
that, county to practice his profession,
lie entered the Confederate rervice a
a. lieutenant in the Twenty-sixt- h Re-

giment, but soon'fdetailed e.s a
surgeon, and he continued tn the hos-
pitals until .in.' ! 863," when lW.henltll-gav- e

way and be was curried 1 Hills-- .
boro, wliere his wife was then settled.
Towards ilie end of 1866 he moved- Ui
Kaleiab. where he has since resided,
together with his wife, who survives ...

him. . x .
Dr. Martin was a mnn of varied,

and possessed a V. brifrht
mind, lie remembered incident and
facts with remarkable cleanies-- . He
was a favorite with all who knew him
and will be missed greatly by all whir.
had know n him and enjoyed His oora-- i
pany.

WEDDING IN CARY

Miss Blanche Parks and Mr. Bry

ant Jones Married Yesterday.1;
Last evening in the Haptist. erurcli.

iu Cnr.v Miss HIcMinie l'lirUs, of; that-plac-

iuid Mr. t . Jones ot
Ui'lcigh, were unit in marriage. The
church was beautifully decorated and
a large numbeii attended from' Cary,
Raleigh and other places. The ce're-- H

niciiiv was performed by Rev. John K.

White in a mcst impressive manner.
After-- the 'ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Junes, the young couple, who acted

i attendant's, came to Raleigh, where
thev will nnike. their future home.

Xir". .In ncs is a progressive, young
merchant of West Raleigh, and the
bride is one". oT Cary's lovely daugh-
ters. ':

MOODY CASE ARGUED

Judc Robinson Restores Thos.

Robertson's Citizenship
The Superior Court met again this

morning, being the heglnninn of the third
week. Judge W. S. oD. RcSlnBon presid-- ,

iiiK. '..-- .

The cese of A. H. Moody URalr.st the
State prison for injuries received while ,

thora tame no on denurrer and tho Judge
sustained the demurrer and an appeal.
was taken to the Supremo Court. Messrs.
liouglnss and Simms represented the
plaintill' and Messrs. Bunboe and BuabBO .

and Argo and Snow the defendants; ,

1 homes Robertson's application for a
restoration cf his citizenship camo up.
His case a few ye.-.-rs since will be re-

membered as quite sensational. It ws
tilscl before Judge Robinson and the do--

fcr.dant. was r.c:itciiccd to- tho roads for
five years. Mr. Robertson tctlay svo nil
the requirements for having his citizen- -

1ship restored, and Judge Robinson grant- -
cd the application. . . ' - -

CH UISTI X ( ONKKKKN'CK.
The Kastcrn Conference of the

Christian church will meet iu;xt Wed-

nesdav lienr Youngsville iu this coun-
ty. ' " v -

OLLA I011UDA.
The OllaTodrida meets st the lumie

of Mrs. Womat-- tomorrow afternoon
at :80 o'clock. ,

Mr. W. 0. Sej)ii.rk is In the city.

Conservative Element Re-jec- ts

American Rule, and
Demands Independence

POOR PEACE PROSPECT.!

Natives Refuse to Declare Their
Allegiance to United States

and Burn Loyal Towns.
By telegraph to The Times.

I'AlilS. 'Nov. 5. Forty-thre- e Knro-pea- n

Filipinos have issued a proclama-
tion to the people of the I iiited States.
The proniiiicimeiito is signed by
Alitor! Kociclor Juriido, a representa-
tive of the conservative class, and is n
demand for independence' it says in
part:

"If .anarchy were sure to follow the
retirement of I'nited States troops
from tilt Philippines, we. who have so
much at. stake there, would nut wish
our countrymen put to the temptation
of independence. If Aguinaldo were
it selfish tyranti we should contest to
the last tlie possibility of bis securing
power to confiscate our property.

"Our history proves our capability
The only period

in the hud three hundred yea when
a stale of strife ceased in the Phil-
ippines, vas that which begun with
the .establishment of it Napoleonic
monarchy in Spain at the beginning
of the Nineteenth century. At that
time the Filipinos were given a copy
of the Spanish constitution to use for
their own government. t)n the res-

toration of absolute power in Spain
under Ferdinand, severe military rule

lus established in the Philippines;
war again broke tint, and has con-
tinued ev- -r since. Does this seem to
show that we cannot exist pfncefully
under a constitutional form of gov-

ernment?"
WII.I. NOT TAh'F. OATH.

LONDON. Nov. ."). -- A Hong-Kon- g

special to 'the dlobe says the situation
in the .Philippines is unsatisfactory
owing to the failure of the Taft Com-

mission to establish cordial relation;;
with the natives, and their inability'
to organize .municipalities, escept by
force. The failure is due to tlie onistin-ac- y

of the natives in refusing to take
the. oath- of allegiance to- the-- rnjte.il
States.

TOWNS IintXRl).
towns in which ui:inicip:il

government has been, established we're
iHimed recently and natives are mani-
festly determined to .continue the
struggle indefinitely against tlie
American-;- . Tbe nut hcrity of the hit-

ter is strictly limited. 1o- the range of
their V

. i LOOK IS OI.OOMY.
Present condition in the islands

nre detrimental to' trade and the out-

look is gloomy, rnfortiinately, the
dispatch concludes a careful inquiry
proves that there is no justification
for Secretary Root's prediction;, that
negcAiatio.is in Manila will result in
the restoration cf pen.ee by December.
'resent' prospects cannot with candor

lie said to favor hopes of pence.

FAIR WEATHER

Forecast Says a Cool Pleasant
Day for Election

The forecast of the Weather liurcau
Kor Kaleigli and vicinity says:
lonight. and I uesilay.

Forec-tis- t for. N'orili Carolina fc r :m

hours to S ). in, issued .at
Washingtniii, I). ('.' November .), l'Jdll,
says: Kair tonight and Tuesday:
coiiler tonight except in extreme
southc-as- t portion, frost in tlie interi
or; north winds, diminishing on the
coast.

Weather Cciiiilitions: Tin- - wcether
tliis moriiimr. is rcv.iiivHiilily. hue
throiighoui the I'nilcd States. In I'm M

onlv live stations rc oi cl cloudy
weather at H a. in.: namely, Portland,
(Me.). Oswego, HufVulo, (ialvcstcm, and

Krancisco, and at these the 'skies
will clear today. Moderate tempera-
tures prevail everywhere, eNccpt over
Montana where. 'the lowest was SO de-

grees. Election day will be very tine
with uxderntc tenis-ratiircs- .

I'Allt YlvTHi:i: IN '!'HK SOI Til.
W'iivbington. Nov. 5. for

Virginia: Kair toniglit and Tuesday;
light northwest to north winds.

.North Carolina: r'air tonight-.an-

Tuesday: fooler tonight, escept in
southciKst portion: frost in the

interiiir: northerly wind, diminishing
on nciith coast.

South Carolina: t:nugbt and
Tuesday; probably frost, tonight in
inferior. ...Light northerly-wind- s.

(iALLKKY ."RliSKRVKD Hilt l.AOIKS.
iT., tliA iinrent rennest of friends.

and with the desire to accommodate
nil interested in the .elect ion rernrns

Tnnsdnv niirht.. I hn.ve decided to
reserve the- - entire right hand side of
the gallery for Unties anil men--

until KCIIO p. m. '

After this hour the general mlnns-sio- u

ticket will entitled the holder to
nnv unoceui ied seat in the house.

1 11. KRAXCKS.

IX 1IONOI! OK niMDAL.COCl'LK.
Judge and Mrs. .lair-.-- K. Shepherd

luive issued cards to n rcwmt.iou at
their hlnH on North Wilmington
strcM-- t Wednesdav rveiiinv. NnvemJier
7th. in hoiitw of Mr. and Mrs. Itrow""
Slieoherd. The '.liouiu.'are nine to
twelve.

' The election seems to luive hnl its
m i 'i... ........,,.i.,;..,i .enecv on. nnci. m- hihu

rery few pengers tliis morning.

of Speeches o; the Cam- -

paigil

TALKS TO HOME FOLKS.

Will End the Campaign With a
Number of Speeches in Omaha

Tonight. Large Crowds.

By telegraph to The Times,-

LINCOLN, NEB., NoV. 3. Col. Bryan
left here at 5:43 o'clcik this morning,
ever the Burlington ro d, for his series
of speeches during the lampaign of 1D0O.

His trip will be thn: igh a section of
the State, which is com idered extremely
close politically. Ho wl speak at Fair-movi-

Harvard, Minden Iloldredge, Wil-
cox. Blue Hill, Hastings, Aurora and Sea-

ward.
Bryan will return here at 6 o'clock, and

speak in the Postoffioe jhti.ire Park. He
will then leave for Omal a, where he will
make six speeches tonififu.

fiov. Poynt'.-r- , Congressman Stork and
Attorney General Smythe accompanied
thu candidate today. Bryan is extremely
hopeful of victory tomorrow.

IlliV.W IX NKl'.liASKA.
FAIKXIOI'.NT,' XKit.i.Nov. li. Drynn

niiule bis first stop lit, Kxeter, where
he addressed S00 at the Skating Itink.

The special jrrived at Fair- -

mount at 7, where tl innclnlnte ad
dressed about 400 fro ii a temporary
stand near the depot.

I

JONES
VlSlTSjHANNA

The Tvo Clairmen Swap Cam-

paign Experiences
By Telegraph to The Times.

Chicago, Nov. Jones, chair-
man of the National Democratic commit-
tee, and J. G. Johnson,
called upon Senator Hanna 'ar the Aud-
itorium Annex last night, and compared
experiences of the campaign.

Tho Democratic leaders came to the
hotel early in the evening and sent up
thctr cards to Mr. Hanna's room. In a
few minutes word sent down for the
the two to come to the room of the chair-
men of the Republican National Commit-
tee! i,

- Senator Hanna-me- t theHifrttonrnt'-th-
door. 0i)d received them with cordial
handshakes.

"Glad to see you. Senator, how have
you stood the strain?'' asked Senator
Hanna, of Senutcr Jones.

"I am feeling as well as could be ex-

pected under tho circumstances," replied
Senator Jones.

"How have you weathered the storm.
Senator?" he inquired.

"Glad It is ell over." said Hanna. as
chairs for his guests. Per half

an hour' the two leaders exchanged ex-

periences.

RIOT IN LEXINGTON.

One Negro Killed and Men of

Both Races Injured. s

By telegraph to The Times.
I.ICX1 N(i'ti)., KY.. Nov, As an

aftermath of a riotous nifflit 'in
a northwestern suburb of

this city, (leonje Itrondiis. colored, is
dead, and David Thomas, Charles
Down ill);, l.ijae Johnson. William John-
son, Heuuchiimp Collins, Wilbur T.
Kelly, all white). Sam 11c pe. Louis
Steven son,' Krn.nk (! racier, and "lied
Tom". Davis, all .colored, arc in .jail
on charges of murder and riotiiiff. 'I'he
row occurred late Saturday niirlit in
the ThoiiuiH sjiluon. I.ijre Downing
anil Thomas were tlie bar tenders.
The negroes were quarrelling..' and
Downiiif; flrc n". shot 'pun ' Into the
crowd, killiirfT llroaclus. "A dozen inc--

were soon using- pistols. Xegr-reie-

tried to burn the place after the white
men got out by the back door.

NECK BROKEN, BUJ LIVES.

John McQuade Injured in Sunday

Football Game.
Uv Telegraph to Tho Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Mc-

Quade, ogeel nineteen 'years-- n font-hu- ll

player, lies on a cot in tlie Kmcrgeney
Hospital with a broken neck. He, was
hurt, in u, fc:ot ball game yesterday

Mctjuade clings to life with
the tenacity Imi n of youth nn l

health. An' enition was performed
on the injured player bust night, und
his condition is slifihtly iirpitived to-

day. ' '.".:.-..-

' VIEVv'S OF ENGLISH PUEES.

u.- lelen-an- to Tho Times.
LONDON, Nav. 5. The James Caiette

says Bryan will not be elected and thM
MeKlrlcy's "imperinllsm." which happens
to junip'wlth British notions nncl British
Interests, will make his return particu-
larly aeciptatle to Englishmen.

The Wetitmins.trr Gaiotte says that,
hut fcr Bryan's silver views, nod hla al-

liance with Tammany, It would like to see
him try his social programme. .

"AFTEltNOON."
the first.; cf 8 series of "afternoon"

given by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church 'will, be held at, Mr. K. E. M"f-iitt'- s

tomorrow, ami will prove profit-
able and enjoyable to tluwe nao at-

tend. -

Klei-tio- returns will be read from
the stage during the rfiwmeitcc- of
I an Clnvton coiM.)i.-in- Tiicsdi-.- night
nt 'the Aciideiny of Music.

plPhnrlntln will frlvo Pnrr n irnn.l malnrhv
It In claimed, while the Simmons men
hold that the county will give Simmons
from 300 to BOO, because the country is
largely for Simmons. Carr men are
claiming from 800 to 1,000. Buncombe is
claimed for both .Simmons and Carr. In
both counties the light has been bitter
and every vote has been canvassed.

LATE ELECTION NEWS

Frauds in Ohio. Sermons of Dr.

Parkhurst and the Cardinal.
JoJui Wiiiiiiniiiker bus (offered a re-

ward cf $30,1)00 and lias employed u
huge number of lawyers to disc-ove- r

unci prosecute frauds at the polls in
riiilticlelpliia unci the Mate oi I'enn-sylvtiiiit- i.

Missouri !epiiblie!ins claim Florv,
(licp.) will be t'leeted (iovernor.
Democrats claim majority will
be 40,000 to 30,000.

Tlie Uepiibliciin national committee
siill insists that McKinley will receive
'I'M electoral votes.

National Chairman Stewart, of the
l'roliibition parly' national commit-
tee, claims the J'ruliibitioiiists wnl
poll :;00,0I)0 votes this year, and they
will continue the campaign without
interruption up to 11)04,

l)lt. I'AHktll ItiS'l S SKlfMON.
Dr. j'tirkhurst, in a sermon at the

Madison Avenue Presbyterian church,
New York, yesterday iiiornhiff said the
"dishonest, dollar is a national fraud,"
and "would transform our entire, peo-
ple into it. great American Ananias."
He said: "After the presidential can-

didate, .who, to tl considerable extent,
stands as the representative of the in-

dustrial disaffection, has been. defeat-
ed as it, is said he will be Che situ-
ation so far will not. be altered at
all. The candidate ha not made the
disaffection; it is the disaffection that
has made ten candidate.. And there
is such an inundation, of it, and in
some of its ingredients so rabid and
irredeemable, as 1o have sueceedeil in
temporarily water-loggin- a great po-

litical party. which when well
a11ont, and its compass in good work-
ing order, exists lor bencticient and
divine purposes." He attacked Croker
savagely.

IN MARYLAND.
Cliiiiniiiin (loldsborough claims Mc-

Kinley will carry. Maryland by 11,000.
This is a reducation from former
figures. Tlie Democrats elaini that the
State by an even larger majority.' The
betting! which a week ago was two
to one on Mckinley's carrying Mary-
land, has gone down to 0 to 8, almost
even.

lioth sides claim 'Delaware.
Delis refuses to withdraw in Aryan's

favor. '

PeM igivw closes his campaign in
South Da kotii today. .The registration-i-

heavy in the towns,
.: Roosevelt makes bis closing sH-cc-

tonight at his home, Oyster Hay.
Negroes put Up the only opposition

to iirynn and th Democratic Congres-sion-

candidates in South Carolina..
.lohn tJ. Wooley, the Prohibition

candidate, snynjlie has been campaign-n- g

thirteen , years, and expects to
keep it up.

liepnblieans cloim a large majority
in New Jersey. ' .Democrats claim 4

of tlie 8 Congressmen, while they are
conceded only two.

Charges" of colonization of voters
are rife in West Virginia.

One of the jokes of tbe campaign
is "11)111 the Republican chairman
claims Tennessee Tor McKinley.

Itrvnn's niitiority in Colorado is
at (iO.000.

Yirginiii's claims the State
will send a solid Democratic delegatiou
to Congress. The sitme claim is made
in IxjuisUinn. The campaign in (ieor-gi- n

and Alabama has been totally tin

intcrcrting. .
Kepublicaus claim Nebniskn by ..--

,

000. Hrvaniles by 13,001). There is
every indication that itryaii will carry
it.--

' ' ''iAlI- KEGISTUATION FRAUDS.
- Chfrges aro made ot false registration
in Cincinnati and other Ohio titles. While'

tho last census gave Cincinnati a popu-

lation of 325.000, its registration Is
and a citizens' committee has leen

Wnnining today for systematic work

with detectives for arrests on Tuesday.
It is claimed also that colonizations have

been niado in come of the cloao Congres-

sional districts. Ohio has now 13 Re-

publican and 6 Democratic Congressmen.
CLEVELAND WILL VOTE. '

Clover Cleveland in a

tolcRram to the New Yorv llcruld says:
"I have no thought of duck shooting

at prciseitt. Am here principally on busi-ma- t.

Shall be in l'rin:eton next Tuesday
and shall vole." The telegram is dated
Greenwich, Corn.

SENATORIAL CLAIMS. .

Gen. Carr says ha is a'tsolutelv cer-

tain of success.
The Charlotte Observer this morning Is

'ill of Senatorial claims. A corespon-

dent claims Randolph for Simmons and
nays sonio townships will not cast a vote

for Carr. Thomas M. Hufham claims Ca-

tawba, for Simmons by D00, and another
correspondent claims Stanly for him by

5C. f

Col. J.'-- Morchead, of Crcenshori.
comes out stronicly for Carr. "Bohemian"

- (Mr. Walter Watt) sny he has travilrd
through the Stace, and thinks Carr will
surely bo elected. Another corresnend-ttn- t'

claims that Bellamy conceded the
t Sixth district to Carr. The charge that

Cfirr men In- Burke said Simmons re-

ceived $1,000 for his work In the laat
oompalgn and also part cf the $33,000 is
elrl-- d .by H. A. Toushce.

Cf tlie: situation. In Mecklenburg tho
Chiy'orio jphserurl- - today says:.
' t ' Ontlinied tm 4th paRc

CONGRESS OF WOMEN.

To Protest Against Burning of

Farm Houses and Eviction
Battle at Belfast

By telegraph to The Times.
BRUSSELS, Nov. 5. Reports that Pres-

ident Krugcr is ill on the Dutch cruiser
"(Jelderlanci," which is bringing him to
Europe, are causing much anxiety at the
Boer li nation here. Fenr is expressed
that the aged Boer president will not
reach Marseilles alive.

HATE TOWN, Nov. 5. Mrs. Krugcr is
'reported seriously ill at Pretoria.

PROTEST AGAINST ARSON.
HIS WIFE QUITE SICK.

CAPE TOWN, Nov. 5. The Dutch wo-

men of northern Cape Colony will hold
a convention at Paarl November 10th to
protest again the burning 'of farm houses
and eviction of families by the British.

THE BOERS REAPPEAR.
LAUYSM1TH, Nov. 5. The Boers are

reappearing. "Sniping" has occurred in
the vicinity of the posts. The latter are
strengthened.

WILL CLEVELAND VOTE?

He is Still at the Residence ofBer-di- ct

at Greenwich
By telegraph to The Time.

ST AM KOliD, CONN.. Nov. 3 (irover
Cleveland is still at' the residence 'of
his .friend. .Mr. K. C. P.enedict. at
(Ireeiiwich. There was a rumor this
morning that they would board the
"Oneida" and sail to New York so that
Mr. Cleveland would be in Princeton
in time to vcXei tomorrow. Inquiry

lienedic-- t mansion today elided
the ..information, that. Mr. .'Cleveland
intended to remain there today and
tonight. No information was given as
to whether lie intends, returning to
Princeton toiuuiTO'.v.

CLEAN SWEEP 5AYS CROKER

Also Pays His Respects to Dr.

Parkhurst
By telegraph 'to The Times.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Richard Croker
said this morning that he would not be

if Bryan had HO.000 plurality
in the Greater New York. In his opinion
Bryan will make a clean sweep through-
out the country.

Croker paid his respects to Dr. Park-

hurst. who denounced Croker yesterday
in a sormon. Croker said the "old man"
had been fastened on by the trusts.

GOV. STONE'S FORECAST

Wyoimint, South Dakota and

Washington net in Doubt
By Telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK, Nov.
Stone, of Missouri, in charge cf ihe Na-

tional Democratic campaign in the East,
said today:

"I think we will elect Bryan as I be-

lieve popular sentiment is with us. I do
net. however, underestimate the strength
of the other side. If Bryan gets New
Yor'j. Ohicor Illinois, he will be elected
certainly, and the chances aro good that
he will carry all of these States.

"Wc were shflky for a while about Wy-

oming, South Dakota and Washington,
but wo feel sure of winning them now.
Kancas and Nebraska were never In
rtonlit.

"Bryan will carry all the States he got
in isilii. aiul Maryland, Kentucky and In-

diana ns well."

ARRESTED FOR BRIBERY

Tried to Buy Election Officer

Prominent Indiania Republican
By tdegrarh to Tle Tines.

IXDIANAAPOLIS. IN'I).. Nov. 5. Wil-

liam 11. Evans, custodian of the Commer-
cial Club building, was Hrrcstcd last ntghl
on the charge cf attempting to bribe
officers. He is a Republican committee-
man fcr lh- - Tenth wir.l It is alleged
he sent Charles Phocmaker. Republican
ceinniillccmKii of the Sisth precinct of
the ward, to Charles V. Myers, Democrat-
ic coir.niiteeman of flic First precinct.
Tenth ward, and offered .S."0 if he would
ecunt 2.1 e voles for the Repub-
licans: Five warrants for other Rcpubli-ean- a

have been issued..

MAYOR'S tOl UT.

Mayor l'owell had several minor
eases to engage his attention' this
myrniiig. among the number being:

Henry Smith, colored, $:i.85 for dis-

orderly conduct.
Calvin Rogers, tbe same. Sit.i..
Cornelius Dishman, $3.23 for driving

hack without light.
Clem Kvans. $..2 for disorderly con-du- et

on Wilmington street.

MISS CHAMPION DEAD.

Miss Loiiin Chiinijion. aged twenty-tw- o

years, daughter of Mr. W. A.
Chapion. died at home en South
street, yesterday, and the body was
taken to the country this afternoon
for interment. The bereaved relatives
have the smypathy of nil in their af-
fliction. She whh beloved by nil who
knew here. --

The
Tomorrow is election day and the polls,

will opcu at he several pulling place3 at
sunrise, which !s fi:27 n. m., and continue

5 o'clock m., accor-
ding
oi v. until sunset, p.

to Turner's N. C. almanac. The same

rtilo governs the Senatorial primary.
No trouble la anticipated at the elec-tfo- n

In Wake and there will be little
opposition to tho Democratic National
and Congressional tickets. The Senatorial
primary, however, premises to furnish
r.musemont for the disinterested voter
with a hankering for excitement. Ac-

cording to tho law the saloons of the city
will close at 6:27 o'clock on Monday even-

ing and will not open until 5 o'clock the
morning following election. Giving away,

soiling or treating during the prohibitory
period is punishable by a fine of not less
than J100 and not exceeding $1,000. Upon

(lie whole the election promises to be

voiy quiet unles the Senatorial primary
irakes It otherwise.

The primary alone v.lll bring out the
vote, fcr wero it nrftr deciding on a

Senator it would be difficult to get out
than 1.C00 of the 2.S00 white voters

in Kaleigh township. A'
There are now four ticktrtSin the field

In Nrrth Carolina, fcr national offices,

the Democratic, Republicai&'iaiddle-of-lh- e

Road
- Populist and Prohibition. These

tickets at polls hero will bo ss follows:
DEMOCRATIC.1?.

For President Willian J. Bryan, of
No.!;rask:i. '

'rr Adlai E. Stevenson,
ef Illinois. '.i:

' PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Klcrlora at Large 1 8. Overman, of

Rowan; Dan Hugh McLean, of Harnett.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

First District Chas. L. Abcrnathy. of
C.irterc-t-. Second District T. C. Wootcn,
or Lenoir. Third District Henry L.
Cook, of Cumberland. Fourth District
B C. Beckwith, of Wake. Fifth District
Wm. A. Guthrie, of Durham. Sixth Dis-

trict W. C. Dowd, of Mecklenburg Sev-

en th District J. ft. Blalr;,.)f Montgom-

ery. Eighth District Wm. S. Pearson,
of Burke. Ninth Dtcirict-r-Jn- C. Camp-lr'l- l,

of Buncombe.
Fcr Congress, Fourth District Edward

V. Pou. of Johnston.
The Republican candidates for Prcsi-cUt- -t

ar.d are William Mcr

Kirley. of Dhiu, and Theo. Roosevelt, of
N'. w Yell;.

P.rPlHLICAN TICKET.
Klcclors ol President and

of the I'nlted States: Augustus H.
Seventh Congressional District.

.It lin K. JUCrary, Seventh Congressional
District. Thomas P. Wilcox, First Con
H'fFstonal District. Edgar A. Simkins.
Sccrnd Congressional District. Richard
S. White. Tnirrl Congressional District.
I.men D. Mtndenhall, Fourth Ccngres-slon-

District. Robert D. Douglas, Fifth
Congressional District. vDnnlcl K. Pope,
Sixth' Congressional District, John L.
F.rndlemnn, Seven'h Congressional Dis-
trict. , Frank A. Llnney, Eighth

District. Charles C. Doone,
Ninth Congressional District. !

Representative in Fifty-seven- Con-

gress, Fourth Congressional District,
Jesse A. Giles, Chatham county.

The Populist; na-

tional candidates arc Wharton Barker, of
Pennsylvania, for Prea'dont. and Ignatius
Donnelly, of Minnesota, for Vice-Prcsl- -.

dent.
POPULIST TICKET.

Tl:e'tickct l.i North Carolina Ib:
Ulvetors at Large, Geo. E. Boggs, of

II'iywYiod; V. N. Seawoll, of Duplin. 1st
'district. A. J. Move, of P!tt; 2d district,
J. it. Melbourne, of Lenoir; 3d fliatriot,
c. D. Franck. of Onslow; 4th district, J.
R. Speuco, of Chatham: 5th district, T: J.
Oldham, of Grange; 6th district, S. A.
Edmund, of Robeson; ,7th district, L. A.
Lawrence of Iredell; 8th district, S. C.

of liurke; th district, Liodsav
Furgason, of Rutherford,

Repre3entaiive in .Congress Joseph
J. Jenkins, nf. Chatham.

, riionuimo.xisTs.
An electm-in- l ticket, for John i,

Voi:U'V, the I'roliibitiun nominee, for
ITcsidciil. is said to lie out but lint
cine bus n yet upeurcd hi lialeigh.
llcv. Henry Sheets, of jiexiugttiii,
wrote to Hie Secretary of State some
time since for information ns to the
size of thy ballot, the pner. etc., ujtuj

i copy .of the la w was sent hini.
(t.Nt.lltt:tilO.N.L TICKJCTS.

The; Democrats nre counting on- nine
Congressmen from this State, and only
Mwn districts- arc in the
eighth urn! Ninth. This l

iiruitiecs tire:
llemoerfits, districts. 1, J. H. Siiinlt,
Claude Kitchin; :i. C. A. Thomas; 4,

i:. W. 1'on; 5, W. W. Kitchin; 0, J. I).
IVlluni.y; T. Theo. Kliittz; 8, J. C.
Ibixtou; ft. V. T. Crawford."

liepiibllcnn Districts, J,' Meekins,
Intl. tuiil n regular nominee; 2, .1. .1.

Martin: .3, "A. II. Sloeumb; 4, J. A.
(iiltsS .". .1. 1!. Jovpe: 6, (). H. Doeker-- ;

7. .1. A. Holton; 8. Speneer Ulackbuni
mid .T. li. Fortune, independent; 9, J.
.M. Merely.. s.

Have only four ' eandi-i!- ;

tt'r i" cliKtriets as follows: 3, J. E.
Fowler; !, J. Jenkins; 5, J. T-1- L

I'oover: 7, .. C .Shuford.
The: tiffht ii tI,e Kiphth mid

Ninth clistiic ts, but ltuxton is eonsid-c".ie- d

iierfec-tl- safe in Hie Sth and
i luiiH-- e me even the fltn,-

- between
I rawford nml Moody, with the ndviint-inr- e

in fuvor of tlie IXnitexTatiu nomi- -

J T1IP.
i tc. PLACES IN THE CITY.

First Ward. Dlv. Fire Housoi

2, Store corner Salisbury and Joues.
Second Ward, Div. 1 Victor Fire

House; 2, Lee's Store.
Third Ward, Dlv. 1 Jonco' Warehouse;

2, Fulcher's Store.
Fourth Ward, Div. 1 City Lot; 2, Jef-

fries' Store, South street.
OutBlde Esftit, North Pace's Store;

South, Up6hurch and Wllder's Store.
Outside West, North, Taylor's Store;

South, Parker's Store.
WHO 'CAN VOTE IN THE PRIMARY.

Any whito man who voted for Aycock

and the Constitutional- Amendment In

August. Any white man who 'votes for
Bryan and Stevenson.

THE BETTING.
The Senatorial primary continues the

one absorbing topic and it
all else. There was some betting on

the national result and two large wagers
were made. One out of town man mailt
two bets of $225 against SO each that
McKinley wo'ild be elected. The odds on
McKlniey today are from 4 to 5 agains.
one. The betting on Maryland was Btat-e- d

as two to one on McKinley this morn-
ing.

The only betting in this State's election
is of. the result of the primary The
odds seem to lie about even as to the
result In Wake county, but no large bets
were made so far as known.

A leading worker for Gen. Carr says
that he will carry this county by about
400 and probably more than that.

Mr, Alex Stronach, Jr., who is Mr. Sim-
mons' manager in the county said: "Sim-
mons will carry Wake county by 500 on
a low estimate and more probably by
over 600."

'I bus the friends of both gentlemen
seem sanguine on the eve of the con-cs- t.

One novel bet was made for a small
amount that Simmons would get more
votes. In Durham than Carr would in
C'roven. ',!.: '

Koth :sldes have scores of partisans
who will see th.--.t the vote Is polled on
tomorrow. ;

PROBABILITIES.
Bryan's majority in North Carolina

from 25.000 to 30,000. The Democrats will
carry the First, Second, Third, Fourth.
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh districts. Eighth
and Ninth districts doubtful, with chances
favoring Democrats in Eighth and Re-

publicans in Ninth. Pou's majority in

this district will probably be the largest
oil record.

For Senator, chances favor Simmons,
though Carr men are confident of win
nlug. ...

Bryan's prospects have improved mate-
rially in the past ten days and he standi
j. Lti'ier enance of bting elected than
ever before, though the signs point to
McKlnley's election,

wane county ib claimed by both Carr
and Simmons.

MIDDLE STATES WILL DECIDE.
The Middlo States, Maryland, Kentucky,

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Kausas
and Nebraska ' will "decide the election.
The Democrats have hopes of carrying
New York and New Jersey as well as
Delaware, Jjut there arc such large ma-
jorities to ovcrcomo that thq chances
seem to favor the Republicans. In the
Middle West Bryan has made great gains,
and it will not be surprising if he carries
a number of States that went against him
four yeai-- ago. The Washington Pos.
correspondent who is a trained political
observer, ha3 studied the situation thor
oughly. Ha has traveled through all, tho
doubtful States in that section. His
opiniun is that "appearances favor Mc-

Kinley, while conditions point to Bryan."
The Republicans acknowledge that tho
Democrats have made great gains in the
cities, and they tire depondlng entirely
on the farmer vote. The correspondent
sums up tho situation by saying that tho
man who carries one of the fiddle States
will carry them, all; and there will be c

landslide, one way cr tho other; and it
may bo either way.

Chairman Jones, and Chairman Hanna.
are bcth clnlmiug every doubtful State,
as they usually do. and one enn placo no
dependence In partisan forecasts. You
can figure out a victory for cither candi-

date.
THE SENATORIAL CONTEST."

Chairman JJushoc claims the State, fnr
Simmons by 40,100. Tho figures made cut
by Judge Wemack give Simmons' nis)orlty
by districts as follows: 1st. 10.200 ; 2nd.
5,S00;-Sd-

, 7,700; 4th. 4.100; 5th (for Carr).
4.300; flth. 3,400; 7th, 3,800; 8th,. 5,500:

Sth. 3,900. ,' ",-

The Carr people Ilgure: onxa good' ma-

jority In tho State. They claim they will
carry Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Union, An-so- n,

Ir'dell. Rowan, Burke, Buncombe,
Haywood, Rutherford. Lincoln, Mann,
Clay, Cherokee. Yadkin. Graham. For-
syth, Guilford, Rockingham. Carwell, Pc

Alamance. Orange, Durham, Wake,
Moore. Cumberland, Wilson. Nash, Franlt-li-

Halifax, Pasquotank. Pamlico, Wayne,

Granville nml several other countus!". H.
A. Foushce, Gen. Carr's manager, claims
M ccuntlea, or.d a mnlorlty cf nyer 0.

Mr.- Ed. Chambers Smith thinks
Carr will get a majority of 5,0f0, t Mr.-J- .

8. Manning, cf Durham, Jrtaces hs acjor- -
at 20,1X0. ' ' '

Tbe Simmons mcu are claiming WaW

county by 600 to 000, whils Mr. R. T.

Grto Mr. Carr's manager. - tells Tho

Times he looks tr from .100 to 600 ma-

jority f Coir. The Slmrtcri moa olalra

tt:it Craven county, will go plmrat unani-
mously for Simmon. vhi!" tho Cfirf men

cLilm there rrw only a bakrr's dczep It

Durham who will ae against Carr. Tho


